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(IttrStiit I'riinctsct l.rttrv.
We Americans feci licttcr, we feel quite jubi-

lant, ami now tli.it the man fut whom c have
fought, lilcit anil died, so to speak, has at Iat
been nominated on the ticket, nnd
tanil the best kind ol chance of becoming

president of the United States, we knew James
G. lllaine the people's choice bids fair to oc-

cupy the White House by popular ovcrwhclmn-In- g

Mite in November next.
4

Never since the war have our business men
been so wrought up as during the arrival of
telegram showing result of lirst, second and
third ballots and when the fourth was an-

nounced grave men lost their heads, waved
their hats and shouted. I was in the Mer-

chant's. Exchange as the great event wan re-

corded on the Iward and one of our mos'
sedately dignified merchants, whose )cars are
certainly past three scoie, waved his hat,
tamped about like a crazy man calling for

" three cheers for James G. lllaine the man
from Maine, the next president of the United
States." The Decision was one long to be
remembered. Hands were soon marching the
s. reels, follow id by crowds of men and' liojs.
Speeches were made at street corners, flags

were thrown to the breeze and business gave
way to enthusiasm, and as I gazed down Cali-

fornia street the first flag which caught my c)c
was the familiar one belonging to the Hawaiian
Islands, which, by the enterprise of your ener-

getic Consul Severance, was I believe the first
raited on this day of rejoicing. And now that
lllaine is nominated he will find for the first
time probably h6Sv bad a nnn he is and how
entirely unfitted "for any position in life, he
will have more bitter enemies, and more office

seeking friends than usually falls to the lot of

'any common nun, nnd in the long run will
think his honors hard bought, and realization
ex ccediiig less than expectation.

We like to hear plcascnt things of Califor-

nia, we like our glorious country praised, we
like our grain yield noted, but we hang our
heads whn a storm of rain comes in June to
injure the hay crop to spoil our cherries, and

give our much Limited cojiitrya "black eye"
but so it is for a week rain all over the coun-

try lias raised pirticular thunder and the usual
cry of rain, lain is heard on cery side
grain flat hay ruined, and all going "to the
bowwows." The only pleased people arc
those whose gardens needed water, but now
the sky is clear, the rain fast drying up and
our temporary inconvenience is giving way

to congratulation., at sunshine and a clear
appearance to the face of nature.

This) ear an unusual number have gone in-

to the country camping nnd so the rain has
been to them a positive discomfort, .so the
stay people liie the best of it for
once though the absence of so many friends
is quite noticeable. Your good people visiting
us at this datc'Y.111 have but a stupid time, poli-

tics being the principal tonic of conversation,
and party giving, families being mostly at the
watering places, but they can see ".Monte
Chrislo" that never failing story ol wonders,
performed at the California and Iangtry at
the llitdwin; while for minor attractions Hush

Street Theatre presents "A Hunch of Keys" a
trifle on which is hum; opportunities for lots of
song and dance business Trivoli bringing up
the rear with the "Enchantress," alwavs an
enjoyable performance ; with Halfe's scenery
and lire. Apropos Langtry, it 6ecms proper
and fitting that so swell a character should ap-

pear at the llaldw in which hcvond question
is the theatre here, for good efTect in scenic ef-

fect house seating and general attention to
the public it takes precedence of all others
while the performance is alwavs s and

, well worth seeing the management deserves
. every success. Talking of Baldwin leads me

to a different II lloheiula which has lost an-

other bright and shining, one whose gig lamp
adorned many a seance of s as
chairman in the Pacific Hoard and w hose. re-

cipes fur so many good things have well enti

tled him to the Soubriquet of "Hon Vivhnt,"
Charlie Stoddard should be happy now with
Joe Tildcn to visit, his bungalow and! would
have liked to drop in at the reception. In lo-

sing so many brilliant wits from our circle
which grows more contracted each season, we

must comfort ourselves in your gain and
shall not i surprised to hear of the next sum-

mer high jink being appointed for George
Macfarlane's quarters on the W'aikiki paradise

-- provided Sir Claus furnishes round trip tick-

ets for the crowd for any but an impecunious
Hohcmian would be an anomaly. Hut ou

have already quite a colony, so if ours do not
sail ) our way, the jinks can corns off all the
same, and the toasts be answered lor the ab-

sent ones we would be present in the spirt
auiliow.

The subject of temperance is one of great
Jno. H. Goughishere. Perhaps noli

ving manhastachedas many times and too such

good purpose as this veteran of nearly sevenly
sears. 1 he great chirm ofihisgrandold

Ihefaetofhisargunieutbeiiit; of that kind
whichl'asnu clap trap iithcihc honest convict-ionof- n

man whohxshadcxpericnceand knows fid

lyofwhathctalks. His fund ofappropriatcanecd-otei- s

inexhaustible, his presentation of hissubjecl
uiiaproachah1c,.iudasheloseshiuis-irinburstso- f

eloquence oucfcelsamplyrepiid for attending
andundcrstandsfullv why he is called one of the
world's celebrities. Hut this is a selfish age
and the plea to moderate drinkers to stop en-

tirely for the benefit of those who are destroy
ed by the one taste will probably eontinuc as
insufficient follow ering. One ittm of the lec-

ture may serve to set Mr. Oough aright before
the world as ilcnjing a statement I had heard
and believed, so in justice to an earnest true
nun I note it here Mr. Gough said he was trav-

el In thecars after a lecture, and tw o men seated in
front of hhiiwcrcdUcussinghimand his work, :

"Did)OuhearGoughla..tnight ?" "No,"
siid the other, " and I don't want to hear any
man preach temperance when he is too drunl.
tii stand up." " Why, that can't be so,"
answered the other. " Yes it is so, I can prove
it," was the reply. When Mr. Gough without
more ado, thrust his head between id two talk-

ers and said : " You are a liar, sir ! " Who are
sou, asked the man ? " I run John Gough, re-

plied the speaker, and I dare you to prove
your statement." Which closid the argument

" and," continued Mr. Gough " 1 would
not taste a drop of spirits to save my life.

The incident related in Mr. Cough's best style
electrified the audience and the applause which
followed attested to their lelicf iti his state-

ment.

Hy the latest pipers, at hand by Zealandia,
I sec you are stiii hammering away at the new

bat,, project, nnd as the proposed scheme for

it cm be called nothing else, is noted among
our solid men. I quote the remark of one,
who lias interests in tour country, and in ask-

ing his opinion he said it was " a mischievous
interest to)ou all, and in my being able to
hear John II, Gough on his lavoiltc theme,
I find in) self very fortunate. Probably no

" and as he has lately visited the Islands
he knows whereof he speaks. 1 do not propose-t-

deviate from the plan of that preacher wiiosc
sermons were liked because having neither
politics nor religion ami so I refrain from en-

larging on either as in anyway pertaining to
)our Kingdom.

Merchants who have forwarded supplies u
Hawaii and adjacent islands do not

to )our high rates of exchange, and
they do not beliee the new bank will relieve
them. Alior.l'llUs.

San Francisco, June 14, 1SS.1.

The cane at Hani l'iatation, Maui looks
spiendid. Kipahulu Mill finished grinding
Satuday last. Crop falls somewhat short of
the estimate.

The usual concert will take place this after-

noon as follows;
Match, M HrandonburcUV v,... ..,.I.cveai;ty
Ovzrtuif. "Jolly Hubber," ....,.......hupi
lUlUd, " Morning," .,, ..llcctliuvcn
Selection, ' Comey'llle," .. . . ... ..PUnuuctM
Willi, 'lilldcd Voulh," vVaiJiiultl
Mamika, "Alalia," .. ....Fauve

Ju .Urrtffif fir tlVifii.o.
A mass meeting of citizens, native and

foreign, took place at the court house in Wai-luk- u

on Thursday evening, the tnth instant,
to consider the proposed " Hank Charter Act "
and lor other purposes. It was quite largely
attended, being swelled by residents from the
cxtren limits of the district, ttcv. W. P.
Kululu was elected chairman, J. W. Girvin
secretary, and G. E. Kichardson Interpreter.
The chairman stated that there were several
matters which required our attention, the first

being the notorious bank charter act, as pro-

posed by some capitalists. He explained the
intent of the proposed act and showed the
effect of its workings should it become, law.
The second 'matter was the grievance to which
the people wcic on account of the present out-

rageous rates of exchange, ami which probably
had not reached its limit. Tlir t litre! was the
necessity of having the jurj terms both held in
Wailuku. He explained that in old times
the government of the island centered in
liana, and that Wailuku was the second loved
place of residence of the chiefs. That when
vvhalcships higan to come to Maui that I.iha-ih- a

began to be the place of resort, as it

became the market of the products of the
island. That from that time the chiefs had
hied there, and the center of government
being there naturally the juries were called to
that place. In these Inter da)s the whole
lace of the country was changed And sugar was
the principal product, and that Lahaiua was
but a deserted village wherein but one planla
lion existed, whereai Wailuku, as the center
of the island and of the whole sugar industry
and, of course, of the people and that it was
absurd to require the whole mass of the people-to- .

travel twenty miles and farther over a

mountain to attend jury merely for the reason
that it was the custom from otd times. On
motion it was arranged that these three nutters
should come separately before-- the mieiing for
discus-io- To facilitate mitter-- , petitions in
binsonancc with the above,were dialled and
c'ach was separately discussed. Mr. G. E.
Hichardson explained the presumed workings
of the hank charter act should it be pavcd,
anil made such a telling speech tint the- - meet-

ing was unanimous in voting that the petition
against its passage lw signed by eich one 111

the assembly. It did not icquire much
elucidation to convince the meeting that gold
should be the standard of values and silver but
subsidiary, nnd that the limit should be made
so Ih'u the laboring man should be enabled to
handle gold. On motion a petition to that
effect was voted, to bo signed by the assembly.
The meeting was unanimous in lequesting that
both juries of the-- Second Judicial Circuit
Court should be held in Wailuku, and a peti-

tion to that effect was drawn for signature.
Evidently all Mr. Spreckels' cmplojees do not
think as he does in the bank charter business,
as some of them were, noticed to come forward
ami sign the pctitioiiiagaTiist it. The following
are the petitions drafted for signature, those
against the bank charter and in favor of gold
standard being partly copied from the protest
issued in Honolulu, nod which were found to
be comprehensive of the intentions of the
signets ;

AGAINST Till. HANK ACT.

We, the citizens of Wailuku, hereby petition
the legislature of the kingdom as follows:
Whereas, by an uncalled for and l coin-
age of one million dollars of silver money and
by its circulation values have been disturbed apd
exchange sent up to a ruinous rate, and
Whereas, a certain combination of capitalists are
attempting to procure the passage of a certain
corporation act in the Hawaiian Ecgislaturc-vvluc-

would give them extraordinary, exclu-
sive and dangerous powers in issuing paper
money, in conducting a variety ol business en-

terprises anc in controlling the administration
of public affairs, and Whereas, the proposed
banking act lias no public convenience; or
necessity in its favor, and is alike hostile to
tlie government and tne people, mat your
honorable Ixidy do not pass the alnve men-

tioned proposed act. .
IN FAVOR or THE liOLII arANllARIl.

Wc, the undeislgned, citizens of Wailuku,

"
" -- SSHlW'' "f 'ffi'V''kiiffi T'SiSlrfSSrr

hereby pclitioi the legislature of the kingdom,
now convened In Honolulu That, as there Is

no necessity for the iiitioduction of n paper
currency farlhrr than the treasury certificates
of deposit, now authorized by law, and paper
currency tends to values and to
bring 011 finnnciil panics j tint you do piss an
net making gold coin of the United States of
America, with American standard silver nnd
Hawaiian silver as .subsidiary coin, only the
currency of the country,

to MOAT. TUB COURT TO WAII.UKU.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Wailuku,

Ishnd of Maui, hereby humbly petition the
legislature of the kingdom, now assembled in
Honolulu That you do pass mi act making
Wailuku I he place where both jury terms of
the Judicial Circuit Court be held,
and for this wo will ever pray.

The foregoing are copies of the petitions
p1sed upon, and vvllirh since have been very
numerously signed.

.r;lu In Country rsrhuotti

Complaint to the Press ii made of the sad
condition of a family of seven leper children
at Mmana, l'.vn, to which the attention of the
magistrate- - of the district and the heads of the
Klicc of the kingdom hue been frequently

called These poor unfortunates are said to
have contract! d their disease from one

a notorious case in the district, re-

cently deceased, and one Kuhcleloa yet living
and at large. Of these seven children three-at- e

attendants at David Malo's English school
for Ilavvaiiaus, while all are free to roam at
will to spread the contamination the boird of
health hv its negligence has nude a fact.

Mr. Woldermar Midler, government teacher
of the English school in Kahaluu, Uona, Ha-

waii, writes to the Press as follows t

"While in Hone lulu last week I made-som- e

statements to Dr. Hngan in regard to oue-o-f

the native teachers here, whose wife and
two eliildien rire afflicted with leprosy. At
his (the Dr. 'a.) request 1 consented to have
them made 1 ebhc, and I suppose they have
appeared in vour columns. As I can now
thiovv- - a little more light on this matter I hi--

of you to allolv me the necessar) space hi )our
valued paper j Peterp, teacher of the Holualoa
nitive school, was suspended during Mi.
llaldwin's, tl.r school inspector general's visit
here in I'ebruhiy last, on the supposition tii.nl

some members of his family were leper. Some-

time kgo, to the surprise and chigrim of all
sensible people here, Petero was reinstated.
Mr. Hahlwintold me his reasons for reinstating
him were

"tint A statement from Dr. II. O. Haker,
government physici in ' for Kona, Hawaii, to
the effect tha( there were not sufficient rea-

sons for a protracted suspension of Petero.
"StceiiJ. A. petition front the parents of

Petero's school. That, of course, exonerates
Mr. iktldwhi from r.ll blame in this most un-

happy afTair. Not so the M. I). Ilefemw
there i danger for the poor children who
come in daily contact with 11 man living in a
hut which has been a hotbed of leprosy for
many years. I hive asked this gnvernnii.nl
phjsieian hi whose rare ihcse pmple arc
placed, if he would send his own like little
boy to a school under similar circumstances,
and he answered mo ' certainly rot.' home
of the brents are as wise as the doctor as a
father would he, and keep thiir children a,
home.

" I have made enquiries among the parents,
(all are personally known to mc) and they find
know of no petition that they had signed r
had even been asked lo sign. Viowiole
that petition ? Wh" signed tho nameit"
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